
 

Youth Ministry Director 
 

About Christ Central Church & The Jungle (youth group) 
Christ Central Church began with 30 people in 2014. Since then, we have grown to a 
congregation of more than 600 people. Our church tends toward a younger demographic with 
lots of young families and young professionals. We are passionate about being in the heart of 
Durham, working for the good of our city and making known the name of Jesus Christ. The 
staff team at Christ Central is a hardworking, energetic group of people who feel strongly 
about the mission and vision of our church and caring well for our people through various 
ministry avenues. The Jungle, our youth group, ministers to both middle & high students. 
While a small group now, this group is on track to balloon in size in the coming years as our 
giant children’s ministry grows up.  

Position Summary 
The Youth Ministry Director will provide the chief visionary leadership and oversight to the 
Youth Ministry (middle & high school). They will coordinate all Wednesday evening youth 
group activities as well as special events. The primary emphasis of this position is to build 
relationships with youth-aged students through meaningful discipleship and fun. The person 
who fills this role must be extremely relational and must also be able to communicate well with 
students and parents on an interpersonal level. 

Responsibilities 
Primary 

● Develop a clearly-defined vision and strategy for discipleship within the Youth Ministry 
that works in conjunction with the overall vision and ministry of Christ Central Church. 

● Build and develop a team of youth volunteers to assist in discipleship, teaching, and 
fun.  

● Provide oversight and planning for all aspects of Youth Ministry programming, including 
Wednesday evening youth group, special fun events, retreats and/or camps, etc.  

● Provide oversight to Youth Ministry budget and help develop the budgetary needs for 
upcoming years.  

 
Administrative 

● Check and promptly respond to emails and texts. 
● Ensure thorough and efficient communication with parents regarding updates and 

meeting details via newsletters, emails, flyers, and social media. 
● Purchase and prepare supplies for ministry events. 

 



 

● Print, buy, and organize all necessary items for Wednesday youth group.  

Qualifications 
● A sinner saved by grace. 
● Exemplary character as exhibited in 1 Timothy 3 and Titus 1. 
● Passionate about the vision and mission of Christ Central Church.  
● Membership at Christ Central Church (a requirement, though not a prerequisite).  
● Accepting of and excited about our staff values – camaraderie, collaboration, and 

prayerfulness.  
● Bachelor’s degree preferred. 
● Experience working in ministry and/or with youth-aged students. 
● Strong planning and organizational skills. 
● A heart for ministry to students.  
● Ability to work well with and motivate others, including a team of volunteers. 

Position Details 
● Full time (40 hours per week). 
● Consistent in-office hours required, though some flexibility is available. 
● Pay and benefits commensurate with experience. 

 
If you’re interested in joining the staff at Christ Central Church as the Youth Ministry Director, 
please email your resume and a cover letter to info@christcentraldurham.com.  
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